













Study of a liquid droplet ejection device using multi-actuator 
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The technology of an inkjet printer is expected to be used in digital printing and in printing to various kinds 
of materials. Consequently, fast and stable ink-ejection technology is required to meet the diversified needs. The 
conventional droplet discharge was performed by applying a momentarily higher pressure using a piezoelectric 
element.In this study, we focused on the generation process of pressure in the pressure chamber and the 
possibility of generating an ink droplet by experimentally making a liquid droplet ejection device using multiple 
actuators 

















































































図 4. 変位の測定方法 
 
 





寸法は、幅 20mm、長さ 40mm、厚みが 5mm とし、材料
は SUS304 を使用した。下側のパーツには、幅 10mm、長



















から変異が 0 になるまでの時間を t、同相で入力した場合
とのズラした時間の差を⊿t とした測定結果を示す. 
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